
  

 

 

 
Corganics®, healthcare professionals' most trusted and recommended clinical 
cannabinoid (CBD) company, and Hair Enhancement Centers, a leading clinical provider 
of safe, clinically proven hair growth and health technology, announce a strategic 
partnership.  

Beginning immediately, patients visiting Hair Enhancement Center locations will have access to 
Corganics Clinical CBD as part of their hair and wellness health regime. 

Co-Founders, Chad Collins and Reggie Gatewood both shared that, “We are thrilled to announce this 
partnership with the esteemed physician advisory and executive leadership team of Hair Enhancement 
Centers. They have a strong, clinical outlook on how Corganics can support their patients’ health journey 
on multiple levels. HEC trusts Corganics when it comes to providing the highest quality, safest, and most 
transparent product offering when it comes to cannabinoid therapy, and we are honored to have been 
chosen as the company of choice for Hair Enhancement Centers on their growth strategy.” 

“At Hair Enhancement Centers, we value science and quality in our effort to provide our patients the most 
advanced, innovative medically supervised technologies and therapies in the most effective and safe way 
to improve hair health. We also understand that underlying issues like inflammation, stress, anxiety, and 
lack of sleep can contribute to hair loss. The team at Hair Enhancement Centers has chosen Corganics 
Clinical CBD to be a part of our therapy regimen because of their quality, safety, testing, and healthcare 
professional expertise. This partnership will certainly provide HEC patients with even more clinical value,” 
said Paul Herchman, CEO of Hair Enhancement Centers. 
 
 
About Corganics 
Corganics is a Dallas-based life sciences company that provides scientifically formulated and physician 
advised products including clinical cannabinoid therapies and other natural products with the highest 
quality and manufacturing standards. Corganics' clinical cannabinoid therapy portfolio is available 
exclusively through healthcare professionals. Corganics operates a Clinical Division as well as a 
Consumer Health Division with distribution across the continental U.S. and other regional countries. 
 
About Hair Enhancement Centers 
Hair Enhancement Centers was founded on the premise that hair loss is a treatable medical condition 
and that its clinical hair growth treatments and hair transplant procedures are the best-in-class non-
surgical solution and minimally invasive options to treat hair loss in men and women of all ages. Hair 
Enhancement Centers use only FDA-cleared devices and collaborates with respected, local physicians to 
offer breakthrough treatments to their patients. The new line of HEC branded; medical grade hair 
regrowth products are designed to enhance the results of the laser treatments. 
 
Hair Enhancement Centers has grown this year from a single location in Southlake, TX one year ago to 8 
locations, providing service to patients across the Dallas/Ft Worth metroplex. 
 
For more information and to see if this innovative solution is right for you, please visit our website 
at www.hec-usa.com 
 


